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You’ve got mail.



603.880.1835 | www.papergraphics.biz

Do direct mail marketing with 
Papergraphics, and you get results.
Admit it …You’ve deleted at least one email solicitation this week sight unseen. Maybe blocked 
a sender, too.  And you know some people are treating your messages the same way. 

If you’re not happy with the returns from your email marketing, remember… 
The post offi ce always delivers. So do we.

Postcards • Flyers • Letters 
Campaign & Nested Mailings
Variable Data Printing & More

Y� ’re g� na lo�  us!

You get what 
you pay for with 
email marketing. Free

Addressing

Mention Code #2014DMO1 
when you call and get

on your fi rst postcard mailing 
of 500 pieces or more. 

Offer good until August 31, 2014.



you just
gotVD.

Hey <<First Name>>,



Don’t worry <<First Name>>.

The VD we spread around is Variable Data - the cure for poor
results you get with average, everyday static mailings.

VD printing - from basic like this, to full custom - is catchy, 
and really demands attention. If you don’t already have it, VD 
can dramatically increase acceptance and response rates to 
<<Company Name>> postcards, letters and flyers, without 
dramatically increasing cost.

<<First Name>>, for the best results on paper, give us a shot. 
We can handle VD, and a whole lot more. 603.880.1835 | papergraphics.biz

Variable Data Printing 
Postcards · Flyers · Letters

Campaign & Nested Mailings
Brochures & More

You’re gonna love us!



Andrew,



603.880.1835 | papergraphics.biz

You’re gonna love us!

There a lot of ways to make your marketing and collateral materials
stand out in the crowd of messages everyone now gets every day.

If you want better recognition - and results - invite us to show you
what may work for the things you’re trying to do.

Paper still works.
And we know all the tricks 
to getting you noticed on it.



Papergraphics | 4 John Tyler Street | Merrimack, NH 03054 | 603.880.1835 | info@papergraphics.biz
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